B.

FISH AND GAME VIOLATIONS (CONT.)
2.

HUNTING AND FISHING REGULATIONS
Payable
Amount

N.J.A.C.

Pursuant to New Jersey Administrative Code

7:25-4.2

Possess exotic or non-game wildlife w/o permit

$324

7:25-4.3

Liberate non-game or exotic wildlife w/o permit

$324

7:25-4.11(a)

Failure to report transfer or possession or location of non-game or exotic
wildlife

$324

7:25-5.2(a)

Hunt pheasant during closed season

$99

7:25-5.2(b)

Over bag limit for pheasant

$40

7:25-5.2(c)

Hunt pheasants in wrong area

$40

7:25-5.2(d)

Hunt pheasants at wrong hours

$74

7:25-5.2(b)1

Take hen pheasant outside designated area

$40

7:25-5.3(a)

Hunt rabbit, chukar, quail during closed season

$99

7:25-5.3(b)

Hunt rabbit, chukar, quail closed season (falconry)

$74

7:25-5.3(c)

Over bag limit for rabbit, chukar or quail

$40

7:25-5.3(d)

Hunt rabbit, chukar or quail at wrong hours

$74

7:25-5.4(a)

Hunt grouse during closed season

$99

7:25-5.4(b)

Over bag limit for grouse

$40

7:25-5.4(c)

Hunt grouse at wrong hours

$74

7:25-5.5(a)

Hunt squirrel during closed season

$99

7:25-5.5(c)

Over bag limit for squirrel

$40

7:25-5.5(d)

Hunt for squirrel at wrong hours

$74

7:25-5.5(b)

Hunt for squirrel during closed season (falconry)

$74

7:25-5.6

Take/possess black bear or bobcat

$324

7:25-5.7

Hunt turkey during closed season/period

$224

7:25-5.7(c)

Hunt turkey at wrong hours

$124

7:25-5.7(c)

Hunt turkey in unpermitted zone/area

$224

7:25-5.7(f)

Hunt turkey w/o permit

$224

7:25-5.7(b)

Over bag limit for turkey

$224

09/01/04
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N.J.A.C.

Pursuant to New Jersey Administrative Code

7:25-5.7(e)

Hunt turkey in manner/method other than prescribed by Code

7:25-5.7(e)1

Hunt turkey with improper ammo/weapon

$124

7:25-5.7(g)

Failure to properly tag turkey immediately upon killing

$124

7:25-5.7(g)1

Failure to check in turkey on day killed

$124

7:25-5.7(g)2

Possess turkey w/o possession seal

$124

7:25-5.8

Trap mink, muskrat, or nutria during closed season

$124

7:25-5.8(2)(3)

Trap mink, muskrat, or nutria/wrong zone

$124

7:25-5.8(4)

Trap mink, muskrat or nutria on WMA during prohibited time

$124

7:25-5.9(b)

Trap beaver during closed season

$124

7:25-5.9(c)

Trap beaver w/o permit

$124

7:25-5.9(e)

Trap beaver over bag limit

$124

7:25-5.9(f)

Failure to properly tag beaver immediately upon removal from trap

$124

7:25-5.9(g)

Set more traps than permitted

$124

7:25-5.10(b)

Trap river otter during closed season

$124

7:25-5.10(c)

Trap river otter w/o permit

$124

7:25-5.10(d)

Trap river otter over bag limit

$124

7:25-5.10(e)

Failure to properly tag river otter immediately upon removal from trap

$124

7:25-5.10(f)

Set more traps than permitted

$124

7:25-5.11(b)

Trap raccoon, fox, opossum, skunk, or weasel during closed season

$124

7:25-5.11(c)

Trap raccoon, fox, opossum, skunk or weasel on WMA during prohibited
time

$124

7:25-5.11(b)1

Coyote trapping closed season, or during period other than as prescribed

$224

7:25-5.12

Trap w/o license

$124

7:25-5.12(a)

Untagged traps

$124

7:25-5.12(i)

Failure to check trap during 24 hr period

$124

7:25-5.12(f)

Using, setting or maintaining snare w/body gripping diameter greater than
eight inches

$124

7:25-5.12(h)1

Illegal missile while trapping

$124

7:25-5.12(h)2

Use firearm other than as permitted while trapping

09/01/04

$40

$40
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N.J.A.C.

Pursuant to New Jersey Administrative Code

7:25-5.13(a)(c)

Hunt waterfowl/migratory birds during closed season/hours

$99

7:25-5.13(b)

Hunt waterfowl/migratory birds in a manner other than prescribed

$40

7:25-5.13(g)

Hunting hours for waterfowl (1/2 hour before sunrise to sunset)

$40

7:25-5.33

Hunt for/take/possess pheasant/quail in wildlife management area w/o
special stamp

$79

7:25-5.13(h)

During special season, hunt goose wrong zone

$99

7:25-5.13(i)

Hunt waterfowl w/o federal waterfowl stamp in possession

$40

7:25-5.13(i)1

No N.J. waterfowl stamp in possession

$74

7:25-5.13(4)

Illegal missile for waterfowl/migratory bird hunting

7:25-5.13(l)1

Hunting w/shotgun capable of holding more than three shells

$40

7:25-5.13(l)4

Hunting with a motorboat or sailboat under-power

$40

7:25-5.13(l)6

With the aid of live decoys

$40

7:25-5.13(l)7

Hunting with electronic calls or tapes (except for crows)

$40

7:25-5.13(l)8

Hunting by driving or chasing the waterfowl

$40

7:25-5.13(l)9

Hunting waterfowl in baited area

$40

7:25-5.13(l)16

Over the daily bag limit for waterfowl/migratory birds

$40

7:25-5.13(m)1

Hunt for, take or possess mourning dove

7:25-5.14

Possess or use lead shot for waterfowl/migratory birds hunting

$40

7:25-5.14(a)1

Possess or use 2 lead shot shells for waterfowl/migratory birds hunting

$64

7:25-5.14(a)2

Possess or use 3 lead shot shells for waterfowl/migratory birds hunting

$84

7:25-5.14(a)3

Possess or use 4 lead shot shells for waterfowl/migratory birds hunting

$104

7:25-5.14(a)4

Possess or use 5 lead shot shells for waterfowl/migratory birds hunting

$124

7:25-5.15(a)

Hunt for crows during closed season

$99

7:25-5.15(c)

Hunt for crows during wrong hours

$40

7:25-5.15(d)

Hunt crows w/manner/methods prohibited by federal regs

$40

7:25-5.17(a)1

Hunt raccoon, opossum closed season

$99

7:25-5.17(a)

Hunting hours for raccoon, opossum

$64

7:25-5.17(c)

Did train raccoon, opossum hunting dog during period other than prescribed

$40

7:25-5.18(a)

Hunt woodchuck during closed season

$99

09/01/04

$124

$274
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N.J.A.C.

Pursuant to New Jersey Administrative Code

7:25-5.18(b)

Hunting hours for woodchuck

$64

7:25-5.18(c)

Hunt woodchuck without valid rifle permit

$59

7:25-5.18(d)

Hunt woodchuck w/rifle on wildlife management area

$40

7:25-5.19(a)

Hunt fox, coyote during closed season

$99

7:25-5.19(b)

Use dogs to hunt fox, coyote during statewide bow season

$40

7:25-5.19(c)(f)

Hunting hours for fox, coyote

$64

7:25-5.19(g)

Exceed bag limit for coyote

7:25-5.19(h)(i)

Hunt fox, coyote in manner other than as prescribed

$40

7:25-5.20

Dog training on wildlife management areas at time or in area other than as
prescribed

$40

7:25-5.23

Use illegal missile to take deer, small game

$124

7:25-5.23(a)1

Use illegal firearm while hunting

$124

7:25-5.23(f)

No valid rifle permit in possession while hunting w/rifle

$59

7:25-5.23(f)2

Hunt w/muzzle loading rifle w/o valid permit in possession

$59

7:25-5.23(c)

Hunting w/shotgun capable of holding more than three shells

$40

7:25-5.23(e)

Hunt squirrel with muzzleloader closed season

$99

7:25-5.23(k)

Loaded firearm in/on motor vehicle

$74

7:25-5.23(l)

Hunt game birds/animals in manner other than as prescribed, possess
firearm/bow in woods at same time, possess shotgun slugs and shotgun
w/o rifle sights

$40

7:25-5.23(l)1

Unlawful hunting on state game refuge

$74

7:25-5.23(f)3

Loaded muzzle-loader in motor vehicle (percussion cap on firearm)

$74

7:25-5.31(c)

Hunt white-tailed deer during closed firearm permit season, Great Swamp
National Wildlife Refuge season

09/01/04

$224

$124
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